Ontogeny of glyoxysomes in maturing and germinated cotton seeds-a morphometric analysis.
Morphometric procedures were used with light and electron microscopy to examine glyoxysome number, volume, shape and distribution as well as mesophyll cell volume, in cotyledons of mature (50 d postanthesis), imbibed (5h) and germinated (24 and 37 h) cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) seeds. Additionally, activities of five glyoxysomal marker enzymes in cotyledon extracts were assayed at each of the above ages. Cell volume was determined from photomicrographs of Epon-embedded sections by the point-counting procedure. Analysis of variance showed that cell volume was not different among the tissue segments studied. Glyoxysomes were cytochemically stained for catalase (EC 1.11.1.6) activity with the 3,3'-diaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochloride procedure. Analyses involving both phase and electron microscopy, and two separate sterologic calculations for determining the number of glyoxysomes per cell, indicate that glyoxysomes are numerous in mature seeds, persist through desiccation and imbibition, then increase dramatically in volume (seven fold) but not number (a maximum of 1.5-fold), when enzyme activities increase two to six times (depending on the enzyme). During the entire period of increase in glyoxysomal enzyme activities, no ultrastructural evidence was found for glyoxysome formation or destruction. Our data, in contrast to some proposals in the literature, indicate that cottonseed glyoxysomes form during seed maturation, then develop following seed imbibition into pleomorphic organelles by posttranslational accumulation of proteins from the cytosol and transfer of membrane components probably from the endoplasmic reticulum.